Clara cell secretory protein deficiency alters clara cell secretory apparatus and the protein composition of airway lining fluid.
Clara cells represent the predominant secretory cell within distal conducting airways of mammals and exhibit functional alterations with chronic lung disease. We previously demonstrated that Clara cell secretory protein (CCSP) deficiency results in enhanced susceptibility to environmental agents. The present study was undertaken to define changes in Clara cell secretory function associated with CCSP deficiency in knockout mice. Comparative morphometry of Clara cell ultrastructure revealed dramatic alterations in secretory apparatus between wild-type (WT) and CCSP knockout (CCSP-/-) mice. Secretory granules, which occupy greater than 2% of Clara cell cytoplasmic volume in WT mice, were completely absent among Clara cells of CCSP-/- mice. Moreover, Clara cells of CCSP-/- mice exhibited a > 95% reduction in rough endoplasmic reticulum and alterations to Golgi apparatus, relative to WT controls. Ultrastructural perturbations to Clara cells were associated with altered protein composition of airway lining fluid as revealed by two-dimensional gel analysis of bronchoalveolar lavage proteins, but were not associated with altered abundance or secretion of CC26, another Clara cell secretory protein. We conclude that CCSP is required for the appearance of Clara cell secretory granules and that functional changes to Clara cells that result from CCSP deficiency lead to alterations in the composition of epithelial lining fluid.